TLSSC Banquet/Catering Report
March 5, 2016
Assumptions:
1. We are not going to have a breakfast on Saturday this year (breakfast is included in our room
fee).
2. The Tour may include a boxed “dinner”. [Dick was verifying that box lunches from Clarion would
be needed to meet food requirement]
3. Tre Lag will not be providing any noon lunches.
The hotel can provide a number of kinds of lunch buffets for the group. Costs range from $13/pp
to $16/pp ( + 21% service and ___% sales tax)
4. The Banquet will be held on Friday evening and will include a hospitality “hour” after lag photos
are taken. The dinner will be a plated meal.
5. As the schedule and plans change, additional information can be provided.
Catering Information below was received from the Clarion Hotel. Because the Catering menu is 15
pages long, I will only provide the information that relates to the possible meals we will need. Dick
has a copy of the full document. Note on each page: “Prices are subject to change.”
A 21% service charge plus ____ % sales tax is added to all catering items.









Boxed Lunch/Dinner = $12 each +
Lunches include: Deli Sub sandwich or Chicken Caesar wrap (served with coleslaw, chips, cookie
and assorted sodas)
Breaks = Will we need to provide break treats (perhaps just drinks)? Last year that was much
food brought to the hospitality room and available during breaks.
Hospitality Hour before Banquet = Hors D’Oeuvres are priced per item (from $75 for 50 pieces
and up) See the Hors D’Oeuvres menu following for details
Plated Banquet Dinner = items range from $20+ to $28 + for each. See the Plated Dinner
Entrees menu following. Note: Dinner Buffet menu items range from $24 to $26 to $30@ +
All Desserts are an additional cost ($2.95 + to $3.95 +)
Per person cost for the Banquet & Hospitality hour:
o Hors D’Oeuvres _______
o Entrée _______
o Lefse _______
o Dessert ? _______
o Service charge __21%__
o Sales tax _______
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